The paper deals with the determination of sliding resistance at dragging timber by horse and with the calculation of critical slope inclination in situations of threatening spontaneous movement of timber. These are reasons why the horse should not be used in such conditions. Different conditions of skidding trail surface are considered in winter and summer periods of the year. Sliding resistance was determined by using an original methodology in which the acting forces are measured by strain gauges directly at the timber dragging by horse. It was found out that the coefficient of sliding resistance cannot be determined as one concrete figure but rather as an interval of values since it is considerably variable with the character of terrain and character of the surface of dragged log. This is why the critical slope inclination should be determined in a certain interval, too, in order to include the measure of acceptable risk. The measure of acceptable risk is defined by using an auxiliary coefficient of safety whose value should range in the interval from 0.5 to 1.0 as a value indirectly proportional to the magnitude of sliding resistance coefficient.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 48, 2002 (9): 408-414 Along with the use of man power and gravitation horse skidding of timber was one of traditional methods of timber transport in the past centuries. The predominant logging method -short-length method -was accommodated to the practice and worked with shorter and lighter burdens as compared with the prevailing whole-stem logging method used in several last decades and related to the employment of machines with considerably greater pulling force.
The present role of draught horse in the forestry of the Czech Republic and elsewhere in Europe considerably differs from the former one. Now, horses can be used only at intermediate felling and with gradual transition to the near-natural management the utilization of horse power has also been considered for skidding in selection forests.
The only way of timber transport by horse in our conditions is its dragging across the forest soil surface. Properties of ground surface and dragged stem are considerably variable and significantly affect -together with other factors -the required magnitude of drawing force. An analysis of force proportions at dragging timber (stem, log) we arrive at a finding that drawing force F that is required for initiation and subsequent maintenance of stem in the dragging motion depends not only on load weight G and on the character of contact friction surfaces, i.e. terrain surface and stem surface, but also on the stem butt end shape, quality of debranching, dragging method, slope inclination, movement direction, etc.
Questions concerning the type of slopes on which one can safely do horse skidding were dealt with by a number of Czech and foreign authors. RODRIGUEZ and MAYER (1986) HOFFMAN (1992) states an optimum slope inclination to be ranging between 15 and 30% in pulling direction when the horse is capable of performing best and a slope inclination dangerous for the animal to be exceeding 40% (30% at wet weather).
According to a simple survey published by FAO 2 (1977), timber skidding by horse is feasible only down the hill with a maximum slope inclination of 30%. LE- TOURNEAU (1987) gives account of general conditions for individual technological activities of timber production in the forest discussing possibilities of the employment of forest machinery.
STREHLKE ( 1987) analyzes the problems of safety and health at work in forestry and uses 20 items to outline directions the branch should further proceed.
RADVAN (1990) discusses limited possibilities for the employment of horses.
WATERSON (1994) points out an increasing interest in using horses in the forestry of Great Britain. BECK (1989) published data on increasing applicability of horses for skidding in the territory of East Germany from 1,662 animals in 1982 to 2,155 animals in 1987 with the total number of horses used at forest work ranging between 2,300 and 2,400.
The goal of this paper was to verify a newly proposed methodology for measuring the horse drawing force and a possibility of subsequent determination of the sliding resistance coefficient for concrete conditions (NAVRÁTIL 2002) in order to detect one of the primary limiting factors for timber dragging by horse, which is the critical slope inclination with the threatening spontaneous movement of timber.
Safety of this often very hazardous work could be improved by respecting the critical slope inclination in conditions where the health and many times even the life of the animal and its operator are put into jeopardy.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The measurements were made according to the original method designed by NAVRÁTIL (2002). A measuring apparatus was set up that made it possible to continually measure a drawing force produced by horse onto the choker in which the dragged log is fixed. The measuring apparatus consisted of strain gauge, analogue-to-digital converter, voltage transformer, power source and portable micro-computer. Measured data were primarily recorded in the Expert AD programme installed in the computer.
Practical measurements were carried out in Stand 705B. According to a recapitulation from the Control Book, it is an all-aged stand growing on the southern slope with spruce regeneration in the eastern part of working circle 10 and with apparent damage due to game, snow and air pollution.
The stand in question belongs in primary management group 53, group of forest types 6K, terrain group A (bearable terrains up to inclination 25% without obstacles), zone of air-pollution risk C and its total area is 8.98 ha.
Drawing force measurements were made with the use of spruce logs from timber felled in adjacent stands. The logs were in bark with perpendicularly cut butt ends and almost perfect debranching; their selection was made at random.
The basic measurement of horse pulling force was carried out on a skidding trail or on the surface similar to that of the skidding trail. The surfaces were chosen so that their slope was nearing a zero value. The measurements were made in both directions in order to eliminate small deflections from the plane.
The horse was walking towards the skidding trail stopping once to twice while on the way and getting into motion again.
The reason being rather a high frozen snow cover in winter, the measurements were made on a part of unused at that time main forest road with a layer of driven snow of approx. 5 cm, which was chosen right in the stand.
Summer measurements were made on three approximately same tracks of horse movement right in the stand. The stem attachment for small end and butt end was changed on all tracks if the difference was recognizable on the log.
Each measurement was repeated 4 to 7 times and from these measurements those were chosen that were duly recorded in the computer. There were at all times 2-5 sets of measured values fit for use.
Coefficient of sliding resistance (coefficient of friction) ƒ was calculated by using the formula derived by
where: F -drawing force (N), l -choker length (m), h -vertical distance between height of side rein attachment to the collar and height of choker attachment to the dragged log (m), m -log weight (kg), g -acceleration due to gravity (m/sec 2 ).
The terms defined and used for a more precise description of actual conditions of timber dragging across the surface are as follows: -sliding resistance: force acting against the direction of burden motion in the course of movement consists of the friction force of contact surfaces and the strength of resistance at grubbing of the butt end and branches remaining on the log into the ground; -adhesive sliding resistance: force acting against the direction of burden motion at the moment when the burden is put from still stand into motion consists of the friction force of contact surfaces and the strength of resistance at grubbing of the butt end and branches remaining on the log into the ground.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to be able to capture the diverse surface properties and thus extend the range of measured values, the measurements were made both in winter and in summer.
In the winter period, there were twelve sets of drawing force values obtained for log dragging by horse and nine sets of values for pulling the log by tractor winch. However, one set of values contained erroneous data and was incomplete and thus unfitted for use. This means that there were altogether 20 sets of measured data applicable for the calculation. All measurements were made with one spruce log -weight 499 kg, length 9.13 m.
In the summer period, the measurements were made with three logs -134 kg (7.5 m), 164 kg (9.1 m), 490 kg (10.1 m). There was a total of 47 sets of measured values of which 8 contained erroneous data due to failures of the measuring apparatus; these data could not be used. This indicates that only 39 sets of values were fit for further processing. Spruce logs used in the experiment were at all times in bark.
Pulling by horse and pulling by simple hauling across the surface in general is considerably uneven and variable. Minimum values fall down to zero, which represents a movement interruption be it at whip's command or due to a stoppage enforced by maneouvering when passing by an obstacle. In contrast, maximum values are several times higher than the average ones the reason being greater force required for putting the burden from the still stand into the motion or for passing over an obstacle.
The courses of these measurements were tested by the Grubbs test of extreme deviations (DRÁPELA, ZACH 2000) . After the exclusion of extreme values basic statistic variables were calculated from each set of values from one measurement such as maximum and minimum value, arithmetic mean and standard deviation.
The obtained values were then used to calculate sliding resistance coefficients and their dispersion for each particular surface. Individual values obtained are presented in Table 1 .
The maximum values of drawing force detected at putting the body into motion and sliding resistance values calculated from them were subjected to further statistic processing as the values of adhesive sliding resistance.
The above results suggest a considerable variability of critical slope values linking up with a broad interval of adhesive sliding resistance coefficients for one skidding trail surface.
The minimum values of variability range from 50% (lower sliding resistance coefficient) to 70% (higher sliding resistance coefficients) of the mean value with maximum values reaching up to 140% of the mean value. We can simplify in general that the value of critical slope inclination angle calculated from the mean value of sliding resistance can be higher or lower by as much as 50%. It follows that the lower coefficients of sliding resistance show a greater risk of reaching the critical slope inclination at the change of skidding conditions. In any individual case of assessing the production and technical conditions a certain deviation from the model situation must be taken into account. This is why it is necessary to count with a certain safety of use -as it is usual when using the common means of mechanization. The necessity of using the coefficient of safety follows out from the fact that a primary concern should be maximum reduction of injury for both the whip and the animal.
As said above, the coefficients of safety are usually applied in machines for timber skidding in order to reduce the risk of vehicle turning over to minimum. The coefficients are different for different means of mechanization. With respect to the above described variability of values for individual coefficients of sliding resistance (coefficients of friction) published by various authors as mean values NA- VRÁTIL (2002) suggests to use such values of the coefficient of safety that would not be constant but rather depending on the magnitude of the sliding resistance coefficient. This is based on a consideration that the greater the sliding resistance coefficient, the lower the risk of spontaneous timber displacement at the same change of slope inclination.
The values of proposed coefficients of safety k saf for individual values of mean sliding resistance range from 0.5 to 1.0 and issue from a simple equation
where: ƒ -coefficient of sliding resistance.
By this way a condition was fulfilled that the higher measure of risk of spontaneous movement of timber across the slippery surface is approximately equalling the actual measure of risk on dry terrains with rough surface.
The values of "friction coefficients" published by various authors can serve -with the use of the proposed coefficient of safety -to set up Table 2 .
An important finding may be the fact that a considerable difference in the measure of risk in the winter period results from the condition of snow cover.
However, the coefficient of sliding resistance and hence the subsequent values of critical slope inclination can be affected by a number of factors of which the most important ones are as follows: -non-uniform character of soil cover -with possible occurrence of tree species regeneration, undergrowth of shrubs or weeds that do not cover the soil continually but only at some places of the skidding trail; -rugged terrain with depressions, fissures, obstacles such as stones, boulders, rocks (stumps) and the like results in a variable contact area of soil and stem, increasing momentary inclination of the stem; -weather changes -there is a considerable difference between the sliding resistance coefficient of the same surface when it is dry, wet, frozen, covered with snow or with ice; -variable shape of the stem -stem curving, imperfect debranching and other irregularities result in the variable contact area (stem-soil); -variable kinds of tree bark and its surface -bark of tree species differs in roughness and the coefficient of friction reflects any -even partial -bark tears-off in the process of skidding timber that has not been debarked; -non-uniform horse pull -the stem is being put into motion either continually or by tugs of variable vigour.
CONCLUSION
Practical measurements provided a reliable evidence that the proposed methodology for determining a drawing force at timber skidding and value of sliding resistance coefficient derived from it is applicable in the given conditions and gives trustworthy data for the given purpose.
It was found out that the coefficient of sliding resistance cannot be determined as one concrete value but rather as an interval of values since it is considerably variable with respect to the character of ground surface and character of the surface of hauled log.
Critical slope inclination must therefore be determined within a certain interval of values, too, when it is possible to include the measure of acceptable risk. The measure of acceptable risk can be determined by means of the auxiliary coefficient of safety whose value should range from 0.5 to 1.0 and should be indirectly proportional to the coefficient of sliding resistance.
Hodnota vlečného odporu přilnavého byla v intervalu od 0,38 do 0,70. Průměrná hodnota vlečného odporu přilnavého byla 0,55, což představuje 212 % vlečného odporu klouzavého.
Hodnoty všech měření klouzavého vlečného odporu na přibližovací lince pokryté jehličnatou hrabankou v letním období, které probíhaly se třemi různými výřezy, se pohybovaly v intervalu od 0,33 do 0,66. Aritmetický průměr byl 0,47.
Hodnoty přilnavého vlečného odporu u všech výřezů se pohybovaly v intervalu od 0,62 do 2,45 a průměrné hodnoty se u jednotlivých souborů měření pohybovaly mezi 1,07 až 1,46, což představovalo 226 až 278 % klouzavého vlečného odporu.
Výsledných hodnot by bylo možné využít při nasazování jednotlivých přibližovacích prostředků v těžebních technologiích a při volbě těžební metody v našich i zahraničních podmínkách.
Zvláště pak šlo o stanovování limitujících faktorů přibližování dříví, jako je kritický sklon svahu, a tím zajištění bezpečnosti práce a snížení rizika úrazu koně a jeho obsluhy.
V rámci výpočtů kritického sklonu svahu pomocí jednotlivých reprezentativních hodnot, publikovaných pro různé povrchy terénu v literatuře, byla navržena možnost používání koeficientu bezpečnosti. Tento koeficient má sloužit ke snížení rizika samovolného pohybu, neboť podmínky přibližování jsou značně proměnlivé.
Respektování vybraných limitujících faktorů by v praxi mělo umožnit omezení často velmi rizikové práce koně a jeho obsluhy v podmínkách, kde je ohroženo jejich zdraví a mnohdy i život. Tyto předpoklady jsou plně v souladu se stále se zvyšujícími nároky na bezpečnost a hygienu práce.
Obecně lze uvést, že ve studiu problematiky publikované v práci by bylo možné nadále pokračovat. Šetření by se mělo rozšířit na rozdílné povrchy a charaktery terénu a hlavně rozdílné dřeviny podle jejich individuální charakteristiky. Dále by také bylo třeba se věnovat možnosti ověření tahové charakteristiky ve svahu a tahové charakteristiky za použití rozličných přibližovacích pomůcek.
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